




















In this research, a reliable and feasible 
design process of active control for the 
along-wind induced motion was proposed 
and its applicability has been verified through 
the wind tunnel experiments conducted on a 
scaled high-rise building model equipped 
with active mass driver (AMD) system.  
This research is the first trial of employing 
active control to the tunnel tests and its 
success provides a fine benchmark platform 
for other active control studies in the future.
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分別為：長度縮尺1 : 300、速度縮尺1 : 6、
密度縮尺1：1，其它物理量之縮尺則依計算得
知，如時間縮尺1：50（頻率縮尺50：1），加
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f1 = 6.30 Hz
x1 = 2.45 %
f2 = 31.34 Hz
x2 = 1.74 %
f3 = 64.36 Hz
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5表一：平均風速7.11m/s下 LQG控制實驗與無控實驗值比較表
平均風速=7.11m/s




1 0.4379 0.2098 52.0973 -
2 0.4608 0.2242 51.3465 -
尖峰位移值
(mm) 4 0.5287 0.2719 48.5817 -
1 0.0671 0.0456 32.0651 -
2 0.0622 0.0324 47.9150 -
尖峰加速度值
(g) 4 0.0741 0.0383 48.3456 -
1 0.1072 0.0509 - 52.5177
2 0.1056 0.0518 - 50.9683
位移均方根值
(mm) 4 0.1110 0.0590 - 46.8756
1 0.0175 0.0089 - 49.0286
2 0.0178 0.0079 - 55.6441
加速度均方根值
(g) 4 0.0206 0.0095 - 53.9162
主動質塊尖峰絕
對加速度值(g) - 0.0589 0.2553 - -
最大命令值
(Volt)
- 0 0.4843 - -
表二：平均風速8.32m/s下 LQG控制實驗與無控實驗值比較表
平均風速=8.32m/s




1 0.6010 0.2542 57.7038 -
2 0.5930 0.3143 46.9983 -
尖峰位移值
(mm) 4 0.6311 0.3017 52.1946 -
1 0.0993 0.0435 56.1934 -
2 0.0967 0.0397 58.9452 -
尖峰加速度值
(g) 4 0.1081 0.0514 52.4514 -
1 0.1532 0.0636 - 58.4856
2 0.1493 0.0667 - 55.3248
位移均方根值
(mm) 4 0.1475 0.0743 - 49.6271
1 0.0240 0.0105 - 56.2500
2 0.0249 0.0094 - 62.2490
加速度均方根值
(g) 4 0.0284 0.0115 - 59.5070
主動質塊尖峰絕
對加速度值(g) - 0.1047 0.3228 - -
最大命令值
(Volt)
- 0 0.5285 - -
6表三：平均風速8.82m/s下 LQG控制實驗與無控實驗值比較表
平均風速=8.82m/s




1 0.6760 0.3614 46.5385 -
2 0.6592 0.4232 35.8010 -
尖峰位移值
(mm) 4 0.7482 0.5213 30.3261 -
1 0.1320 0.0696 47.2727 -
2 0.1023 0.0453 55.7185 -
尖峰加速度值
(g) 4 0.1481 0.0864 41.6610 -
1 0.2077 0.0839 - 59.6052
2 0.1923 0.0808 - 57.9823
位移均方根值
(mm) 4 0.2218 0.0982 - 55.7259
1 0.0333 0.0147 - 55.8559
2 0.0315 0.0115 - 63.4921
加速度均方根值
(g) 4 0.0394 0.0155 - 60.6599
主動質塊尖峰絕
對加速度值(g) - 0.0926 0.5684 - -
最大命令值
(Volt)




※                        ※
※   高層建築受風載行為之減振控制及風洞試驗研究(I)      ※
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